
 

 
 
 

Rally Sweden 2024 
 
The second rally in the 2024 WRC calendar will take place from 15 - 18 February. After a 

successful premiere in 2022 at the new venue in Umeå, we can look forward to another great 

winter rally in the WRC calendar in 2024.  In 2023 we were visiting 10 special stages and the 

Shakedown at Rally Sweden. Of course, we hope to join the same number of stages in 2024.   

The Rallytravels transfer starts at the Airport Umeå.  
Some flight options (stand 19.09.2023): 

Heathrow SAS (one stop)   € 180,- 
Manchester SAS/Norwegian (one stop/two stop)) € 195,- 
Dublin SAS (1 stop)   € 189,- 
Copenhagen Norwegia (1 Stop)   € 170,- 
Luxemburg Swiss/SAS (2Stopp   € 386,- 
Zürich SAS (1 stop)   € 212,- 
Amsterdam            SAS (one stop)   € 207,- 
There are some destinations with Norwegian Air with Nonstop flights. 
 
Rallytravels Hotel is located in the centre of Umeå and is a typical Scandinavian hotel with 
restaurant and bar.        
 
We take you directly to the special stages in a comfortable bus. With an average distance of 500 
m from the stages, you don't have to walk long distances to the action-packed special stages of 
the Rally of Sweden.   
 
It is important that you pack warm clothing, preferably ski or touring clothing, and most 
important, warm shoes. Other things, rucksack, folding chair, etc. everything you need for a great 
rally weekend. 
 
Our Rallytravels guests come from all over the world and we guarantee you a great rally 
experience you won't forget. You will receive our information on site in English, Swedish, German 
and French from our rally-experienced guides.   
 
The Rallytravels team are with you from day one, including the founder and CEO´s Per Carlsson 
and Claudia Bidlas. Miriam Walfridsson and Marc Hermes, just to mention a few, are other team 
members who will be joining us. 
 
Our guests will receive starting lists, results and news during the rally from our team or our 
Rallytravels App as soon as possible. 

 

Please find our Rallytravels Rally Sweden program here: www.rallytravels.com 


